
fciA Warning to lb Unwary, and on
"sUbty ttitn," Is contained la th book, "H

Ma frailty, or Physiological lt.rb." It w
Ulna fully and sunt vocally th stent cause

foaotloBal drnrmnu and Broatratea powvrs,
ttk so tilling instruction to tradloat very trio
a particl of moa ot diatas, that bbswIb

warn IBM Insidiously, bat too son ly na away ud
Badermlrj. tbtoouatitntion, leaving bu but ta
Wiook ot hlasurmer-iel- f. Th vlotliu of thi ftl
tendency shooll aot.lo a sanmsat la prooorlnf
lb invaluabl work.

Bold bp DaV. BAHBOW, 1M Bleik.r street. In
Tork. Pric It coota. Bent lrVTTTWhc,

old alas by tj. W. CUrk, DraffiM. Cleveland,
Ohio

Tbi Guit fcaciiiT. It ii admitted bj
all physician that the gr.nd aartat o( health and
long Mb Uaa In keeping tk blood aud varlooa
Bdaot toe body la a bisk . ot luidlty YY

fow bat continued pain ta the brad or bowels or
any cociiaued auraaioe la any orgaa or other
pans at tn. bsdy, yon oaa prevent a. rlooe elcknsea
by taking

BLAtiDBHTH'S PILLS.
Steading Btay glv tuoinenbary aaaat bocana tka
Mood left will bara mora room. But aa th body ta
Buds from the blood and suaulnad by tha Mood, to
waatour blood lata aetioar lil. aad ruin our
ooaaUtatloa. Hut llrandrota'a Pills raheveihsetr
satiation aa readily aa bleeding by only taking swap
wkat it oaa well ipars. and tbsi BETsaarjaT.

Mra. Hooper, of fbtrnNtable, Maaa.a wa euretl ot
aU. Vitus' Daooe, Gweral Debility, pooruea ot
blood, and eoattranaee of uiany yeara auadlogi br

Pill. Thooaaa at fengtb U pnbliabad
lath Fan pleta.

Bold by A. Gardner, m Pupertor street, Cbv
land, Ohio, aad by all naipactabl daalara In 1.

epl3Ka
PbAVkhTiun u tartan iuah unite.

To hvdts at debcat or organls.
HOB, or to tboaa by whom aa tncraaaa ot aunily to

. any raaaoa abjeotloaabla, th adoraigned
wonld oSr preacrfptlon which taaeratctly rails.
fel and sale, and wbick baa been prescribed In aa
rtoaa par of tb old world tor the past eaatnry- .-
Althocgh tha article la rary cheap aad simple, tat
U baa been pot ap ia balf pint bottle and aold rary
axteaatTetr at th exorbitant prto of go par bottle.
ta audanignad propoaaa to furnish tha raoetpe tor
ta aauOl aaia of (I, by the poaaMaioa of which y

Uvly can trjpply keraelt with a perieet sakguard,
at any drag store, 1 tka trilling earn of oenta
par year. Any phyafctaa or druggist wiU tall you
It ta perfectly harmless, and thousand of ttwtUso
aiala oaa ba procand of It efficacy. Baut to any
part af tb world on receipt of 81, by addraaatng

Dr. J. C. DEVI&ACX,
Aaf.lnV P. O, Bit. B'S, Neir HaTen. Conn.

T!l JAPAbSSK,
THSUBIAT IABTSBN,

H.KH.TUI PBlitOEOP WALS3.
DK JOlkTlLLI,

May ooin and go and be

FOPGOTTKN,
Bat the lotre,th ebony blaokneaa.th rich broami,
tb natural appaarano , tb aansaoa of prlda and
pleasure, produced by tb application of that btra-tea- s

preparatlcB
CHUISTaOORO'S EXCELSIOR H1IK!

PIE,
Will anqnaettonably b gratefnlly

KCMkSBEKID
By all who uee it. Inasmuch a

" A TBINU Of liK.CTI
la AJuk I'OKsVV s.K."

Pmparod Ho. Aator Honse, Kew Totk. Bold
raryarhar by aU Balr Draaaera.

A ftUkkl) U$ tAaU. Til II.
IB. B'WaaT'8 lBTAuraxa Iiomtnrr Is prupand

frasa tk net; ef Dr. btepbaa Bweet, of
ta great bona atar, and baa baac oaadia

:ka praotfoa tbr tb tut twenty yaari with tbo saaat
laatoaliklag (Boena. A aa externa! raady ft la
tmi-oa- t a rtral, and will alleaiat pats taoro eped
, lf tnaa 1 ether preparation. For all Bbaranutk

aaad Karroa Disorder It la truly IntaUlbis, and aa a
saraarior Dor.w, woanae, rpraraa, irraaaB,)a
ati rirrthhigi kaalluc and poartol ttrerfrthoulng

f apai I Hi, emit tha aattweaeaaraadasunatfunant
at all who bar erer ctrsa ft a trial. Ovar fcnr
ajandrad oartifioata of reanaikaMa enrei , perlonnad
ty it within tee taat two year. aJ Uil this teat

sToreaj by biroug A Aruuixong and Wd, Flake.
ee aovertleni(ait. eep27.JLjf4lw

. Makbood How Lotrr How KtrJTuBkD.

eTsat published In a Bee'ed Cniwlop ; prire cents.
A Lecture en th Harare, Treatment and radical
Car of kperaLatorrhoaa oc iieatinal Vaakneaa, In.
wotantary Kmiaaiona, bexnal Debility, wsd laped-isenL- s

tc Marriage generally, Karronaneea,
Kpilepry and Pita ; Msntoi and Physical

laoaaacsty, rxanlting from Ac By
BOBT. J. GULVICB aXLL, H. D., Aalhoroftb
waica Beoa, Ac.

A Boeo ui Ihoueanda of BnflVrara." aatit ander
reeal. In a plain euTeiope, to euy adlrbaa, Tir rxia,ea receipt of aix oanu, or two poatage stamps, by

Dr. L'H. J i. KL1MC,
1S7 Bowery, Hew Tork, Fuel Officii Uoi. v.

VTHK BEST ARTIFICIAL HELP

i. sP. BOLOk'OKSON,
Trtsebeil mi Sae&tijic Optician,

Cm the tfcrrfcfrWtEMet of thr most IriproTed
iiu 6PftoXAOiu&aS. Ail iitf titAMtat, w hot her

tor Bfaavr or U.T itiWfJ, evr ffTouDd aitOer httown
JarTpcwJtios, tf nadatoury ol Cf w oocttrtsutc, vvh
the irTaMt crts tx.uit (he ia nil oavnas,
ean&c Wna, ltt&uMcr lDfluuattra trt tbi

od lifiplciitwTMfita tWr tout re(iig or

rtr. koinmrmto would kMfnlL-r- Uwvcb1Io tbttt
lb Tf r mplor an r n 1b te ol b n bo .

--r" A ao, P iftnU id uort tu o 1 01 b P 1 O I; Aim LS.
10 i ; iiOfcB-r- JL OO f ariv, tvo.T d band.

19 AJfc'l'lJriUlAle- CI U.MCki W(Ui5ut
ajc Bftrtko. tM iAtari.
..p ntm'u n- (t rttvw

Utmu us at auT.
blV1 . UV)V. im ouuci

LQK k BRuJjfi. ATTORNEYS
tuid Ccnoor-llor- i t Lsw. 0Ece It? bDMrlor

iL::dtiw
riLLiAiisoa and kiddle,

s f Arrok!tEr a Law. OtS-- s Mo. Ml Hnrorlol
fcleteland, Ohio. B. WIl.LlAMoObi,

A. G BIPLB.

t lOAL I uOAL 1 1 COAL !

VV oaa' Coil Ttrd. lv alrivt, iar the lower
Brulne. a ta ptaoe to ct huUf l.' LLU'J.
VKltPlCA, ANTUBAU1T:, 6KiriilJ(J and
atbfr Oot', at Ww prc a.

aan'roVrs a'ldfeae d to P. C. Bjl 192C will rncetr
pramat tintiua. Ji. P. Johs.1.

octiZ3M
W a. WALLALfc.... ...a 0 WALLA.CB.

CIOKKI COKE! I COKE! 1 1 W.
A BOB atnafaotutars ot 00KB

roaathapar
BAKMOHrSTILB STBIP TBIH 001L.

sale Dealer ia said Coal for rsBithin and Do --

i.aaastir fareoa. ill Sti erdrra r tbe oaiebrattd
JtlFtUStn F1BB BSICK,

riBB VLit, (Kruun',')
OUlMbcV TtiPH,

WATBB PIPES,
Ac Ac

mr v . r r . rrw a u . w
,

Haaur,,rFl,e- Jefferaoo (kj.. O.
,,&7 ,;n C. A P. ttallrol.)

piaEACil DiJS .UUUd.IV '

No. 9(5 Sbnioa Btrbet,
(Wert doer to Mr. Porter's Millinery Store,)

Hr TkartERif.a ivrix
TTwingand Cleantrrln all 1ta branch. Plea

scall and examine ntiiaod looda in the store.
aU.ft rencea-We.- sra. ketttM-r- A Hasantaun, Tay.

dlor, tfrtrwold A o., and other alerchanta. aag7

I U. JACKSON, BILK ANf) , WOULCM PY IB, Mo. Ill Pearl street. We
A. OB'ce bo. 70 Bank street, itarrl' illooa. In4ti north of St. Oialr street.
fnawle ol ewory fariety Cleaned or dyed. Uent'l

Ssroaant eleaeed or dad without being laker
apart vmro open tress e'elor A. IS . tiU f. At

i vacate

HOMJS AGAIN. G.S. Wiu-iAMP- ,

IH 9T n4 Kbawi Ukmavr. lert r y

ftuiinBtwto atw freMu.s ftn! th pubiic, tiit b i

ItaoRi BM(ln, ftod kvotatoo t 6rH bfc. Cinir Mtrwt. v

md, O.p htr b bw ticud o i K Jt UOUtrK witt
,aaTt anawbinrrv, raarritew f tiWDa?, and Qavt

tsimMli tOM tf auict fttteotiott fee tnulneM thtt
bc vtii (m Ur to rel a tOt nlroBtae &nd ixi por

ni-- h (or o aUBf yB4vrortrwwa4 ki nvla-ro- n.
nMaterv

Cgsl 3U g:d gitnpg
HJli BALE AT COaT

;Tfl0tB3ALB ABD BSrAII,

$300 Woiia on Cdal Oil Lamps.
v. W. I LAUa,

oetlS 119 Pnperinr street.

A li ii O Is O I Li(1 tlABBOS OIL 1 1

(JABBOW rrrr.it
bare tb Unrest stock of Oarbon Oil o the cUy-- Bt

iinereat brands asauue ti Uat, aad cua a',i as
cheap a the cnesaMt. Ciail Utorr rou go to Bay a
Aia price fer aa uiuiseraut gaatitr., II. Il&uii(

T0TICB. ADAM'i CfciAitLiv'J reHB.V w:M bBTcijrK or nir a aatinrwi

ibt i isssti bt nrinr of iha avnHaon. tvud art) tb only

buwu ioU(TLM(l (o noeiv iiuiir lor pMtarakTa.a a a l 'i ati IE

5TalaDd, Sept, 17, WM.S3S

MORNING LEADER;
MOHNINd, tMT. U3 I Mil.

NKVV ADVUT1KMKNT8.
Hann, Oamtsoa A Cr-T- or Lake inperior.
Taylor, Orlswuld A Oo Maurnlng Sooda.
Iaaaw a. laaaot -- 1 a Pair Iaea.
Julia A. PToodord Legal Hottoa.
Bo tad Inmedlatoly.
Oaa. H. Wraaaa-H- atr Coatailaalonar'a ia'
Bryan, Folanv, gtraitoa A olal

CoUtga.

PS" Th pric of tha Mourn Li-im- i to
Bawi Bgenta ia On Dollar Bad Fifty Cpati
per hondrad, and bo deviation tndar ant
eireumtUhoea.

Th pottaK on the Lbabib, to Kew
PoaJors, ig ona-fonr-th of a ecni par oopy.

Wb wattld jirafer that parties remitting
postage gtainpe should sand us one and throe
cent instead of larror dpnomlnaLioni.

Carbon and Lubricating Oils at low
prices in quantities to suit purchaser. Also
Flour, Tork, Hams, Bait, Water Lime, Notb
Sootia Stucco, Sugars, Molasses, Byraps,
Coffee and Tea, can ' be found at George
Bprague's, Oriatt's Exchange.

THE CITY.
Almost a Fatal DirncDLTT. Testerdsy

morn Lug, one of a part of volunteers com
ing into the city on the MO Cleveland &

Pittsburgh train, who was a good deal in-

toxicated, became pretty obstreperous aa the
train approached the eity, and commenced
an indiscriminate abuse of all in the car by
the use of the moat vulgar sort of language,
givicg them the assurance that he was able

nd ready to "clean out" any one who
might present himself. He continued this
sort of sport for a short time, greatly to the

isquietude of those about him, when be di
rected his attention particularly to a young
man who had paid less regard to his blcster-ic- g

than most of the other passengers. He
heaped all kinds of abusive epithets on the
head of his victim, which were borne by the
atter for a time without even a word. But
najy, "forbearance ceased to be a virtue,1

and the assailed, thrusting hit hand into the
ureaat pocket of his coat, drew forth a re
volver. This was the signal for action, and
the soldier, with a Toller of oaths, also dis
closed a revolver, which he cooked and pre
sented. . The men stood but a few feet apart,
the weapon of tach directed with deadly aim
at the other, and both only awaiting the
merest movement on the part of either to
aend on its errand tha deadly miasle. All
words were hushed, but the fixed gsze and
firmly set lips denoted the purpose that d

both. Th excitement among the
passengers smounted almost to a panie, and
those who could do so without passing tha
combatants, made their way as rapidly aa
they eeuld into another ear. At this junc-
ture, the affair came to the ears of Conduc-
tor Coe, who hastens 1 to the scene, and
found the two still in hostile array. Going
to the soldier, he endeavored to persuade
him to desist, bat he was relontless.
Conductor Coe knowing his duty in the
premises, caught the arm that held the re
vol Tor and drew it down. The soldier with
drew his attention from his first opponent,
and commenced an attack on Mr. Coe, aim-

ing several blows at him, which fortunately
All short of the mark. He was after much
effort secured and quieted down. In the
meantime tha train had reached Euclid
atrcet station, and the young man who but a
moment belore had been in the very jaws of
death, got off. But for the timely and reso-

lute interference of Conductor Coe, the af
fair would have doubtless ended seriously.

A Mistaim' Kotiob. There are many
among our volunteers in camp who have
cancaived the strange and somewhat ridicu-
lous idea that they are not responsible to the
eivil authorities for their misdemeanors
committed against cititens. Xo more fool-

ish impression could possess them. Ko sol.
dier is relieved from the full aotion of the
law by virtue of his being a soldier, and
whatever leniency is shown him is to be re-

garded as an act of courtesy prompted by
the good feeling which is felt toward our
volunteer soidiery, and a desire to promote
as much as-i- s compatible with the pnblic
welfare, whatever may be conduoive to their
enjoyment, knowing the sacrifice they are
prepared to make for the cause in which
the interests of all are concerned.' There
are many annoyances suff ered daily by our
citizens, and c:mplaintsare numerous. - Wa
hope the volunteers wilj consider their duty
ia this matter, and in fature do what they
can to avoid the necessity for complaints
againBt them.

Ojne QuABTBijiASTgB Dbpabtiiist. The
late Quartermaster General of Ohfo, D. L.
Wood, accompanied his recoguation by are-po-rt

to the Governor, detailing the opera-
tions of his department for the eleven
months, ending October 15.

Concluding his report, Gen. Wood refers te
the facts showing the unprepared state in
which Ohio was when the rebellion broke
out, end the amount of work since accom-
plished, and takes pleasure in handing over
to his successor an organized department
including a well appointed Arsenal and La-

boratory, wilh capacity for any probable
amount of labor which may be thrown upon
them.

Gobs to Cab p. Msjor Seymour Kace, of
Col. Barnett'g Artillery regiment, left for
Camp Dennison yesterday morning. Pay
before yesterday he 'was presented with a
handrome sword and sash by numerous
friends, and yesterday received from the
Proprietors of the Herald, with which estab-
lishment he has been for many years con
nected, s complete uniform.

w

Advaxcb op Fkiiohts o tbi Ktw Yon
CTBit With this .week tha Kew Vork
Central Eailroad Company made a large ad
vance in freights on tour, and a small ad-

vance is also asked by ctnal. The freights
on the railroad are now almost prohibitory,
which wa presume was designed, as the
west is overstocked with stuff which the
railroads have not the capacity to handle.

Bshiitd Tim. The Cleveland, Columbus
and Cincinnati train, due here at 3:35 yes
terday afternoon, did not get in till about
tea minutes past 4. Tha detention was
caused by the great number of freight trains
occupying tua trek, the freighting busi
ness ot the road being very large.

Biizdsb or a PgoraiAia. The Collector
el Milwaukee has aeized the propeller F.
W. Backus,' for violation of the revenue
taws. It seems that she had been running
meat of the season between Chicago and
.bake superior, wunout enrollment and li
cense, in violation of the statute.

PogrroBED. The trial of Jaatie Foljamba
for marrying the colored men West to a
white woman, has been postponed to Batur
day.

' -'a,

pB Dr. Russell, U X. D., has been invi-
ted to lecture before the Mercantile Library
Association of Cincinnati.

Ravenna Horse Fair.
THIRD DAY.

RAVENNA, Oct. 24.
The rain and snow of last night made

track heavy, but the sun came out in
morning, and before noon the track was

fine condition. At I. P. M. class Nr. 2

called, eolt purse, fastest trotting mare,
gelding or horse, not over four years old
half-mil- s heals, best 2 in three.

EsTkita 0. S. Buziel, Ravenna, Sorrell,
"Buckeye Bute," P. Beaumont, Hartville,
black mare, "Black Bird," P.BhoIlonberger,
Cniontown, Bay, " Hartwell Horse."
Machsnier, Cairo, Bay. ShollDubargor au
Maobanlor, withdrew horses, "lluckej
Stale" and "Black Bird " started fir the
race.

TIMS.

1st. 2J. 3d. 4lh
"Buckeye 8taU"m 14:) 142 140 1:4 J

"Black Bird" (2) 1:43 1:41 1:41 1:43

On the thirt heat complaints were mudo
by both drivers, and the Judges docidod
no heat, aud ordered them to start for

fourth heat.
At 2 P. M., the great Double Tt am Trot

came off for a purse of $200 best 2 in 3

mile heats. Owing to the accidont to " Gip
sey on yesterday, toe teams wore re-a- r

ranged, and tho following were entered for

the trot. B. Hickcx, of Burton, entered
"John Hickox" and "Chaa. Hickox." Geo.

Zeeley, Massillon, entered "Ike Staddon'
and "Exoebior," Wm. Fee, of Bazetta, en
tared "Orphan Boy" and "Montreal." Three
fine teams. The Judges in this class were
H, Barrett, Vermont ; D. C. Coolman, Hi-

venna, and L. W. Crittenden, Franklin.
TIMI.

, The first heat was taken by Charles Hick.

ox and John Hiokox, ia 3.20. " Excelsior M

throw a shoe, and cut his foot badly in first
heat, and the team was drawn. The second
heat and race was taken by tame team in
3:10.

Between the heats in the Double Team
Trot, at 3:30 P. M. the Banning race, Class
No. 11, came off, for a purse of $10, one mile
heat. The entries were "Pleasure Boy,
entered by John Sapp, BrimCeld ; "Boston,"
entered by J. M. Dickmaa, Mecca; " Red
Bird," entered by John Fee, Mecca, When
the class was called only two horses appear
ed, "Pleasure Boy" and "Boaton." The
"Pleasure Boy" broke and ran into tho
woods on the last quarter, and the " Boston"
took the heat and race in 2:19, " Pleasure
Boy" only three seconds behind. .

With this race the exercises ef the day and
Fair closed, and the Directors have the
thanks of the public for their efforts to make
the Fourth Annual Fair of the Western Re-

serve Horse Breeders' Association in every
respect, all that it should be and with the
exception of the weather, it was a success.
The attendance on the last twodays was very
lair. .

Caft. D. Wood. We are informed that
David S. Wcod. lata Quartermaster General
of the State, and recently appointed to a
Captaincy in the regular army, has gone to
Washington for the purpose of obtaining
leave of absence in order to a&sume the
Lieut. Colonelcy of the 1st reirimentof Ohio
Artillery which has been tendered to him
by Gov. Dennison. Capfc, Wood, as Cleve-lande-

know, is an experienced artillerist.
and his services would prove most valuable
in the position offered Cleveland Leader.

The Leader i mistaken. Capt. Wood is
now in Camp Thomas, actively ecraeed in
the duties ot his position. Once they enter
tha Eighteenth, oilieers have no desire to
leave it, their great ambition ia to be ap
pointed to tnis, tne best regiment in the
service. Colwminit fact.

Jobnbob Etsht. fck iar as we krow,
there is no street in the city so much in need
of grading and improving as Johnson street.
It requires only a lightrain to cover the aide-wa- lk

on the south side of the street with
water, and a heavy rain renders it impassa
ble to any but those who have high-toppe- d

boots.

Clivilabd aid Tolkdo R. R. The Cleve
land and Toledo Railroad Company has, after
years of economy and good management, got
its debt ia such order that a resumption of
dividends is confidently expected br New
Tear. The floating debt is now much redu-
ced, and is at a point where it can be funded
at a small cost. This is a "winter road," and
during the next aix months has every assur-
ance ot business surpassing that ot any former
year. Cin. Gazette.

Hsavt Gbaib Rscnrrs. The receipts of
grain at Buffalo by lake during twenty --four
hours of Monday and Tuesday last reached
the enormous amount of three' quarters of

million of bushels. Ship owners are
reaping a great harvnat.

Good f eopbrtt. A vessel which is of ca
pacity to carry 20,000 bushels of corn from
Chicago to Buffalo, will clear the handsome
aum of $4,400 by so doing. . The freight is 23

exits per bushel. A vessel may thus nearly
if not quite pay her cost in one tr'p.

Tbi Wis Sistsss. These young ladies
have taken complete possession of the hearts
of theColumbtrs public, if we may judge from
the eloquent terms of praise employ ed by the
Locals of that eity.

Tbi Koethsen Light. This steamer ar
rived at Detroit from Lake Superior yester
day morning at 11 o'clock, but had not
reached this port at 10 o'clock last night.

Fob Laj:i BrrBaiog. Bteamer Iron City,
Capt. J. E. Turner, leaves Cleveland for

Lake Superior on Friday next, October

25th, at 8 o'clock P. M., from Hussey at Mo- -

Bride's dock. ; R363.

The 6th Cavalry Regiment.
Eps. LxADsa: Tha Directors ol the Trum-

bull County Agricultural Society having
opened the Fair Grounds for the encamp-
ment of the Regiment, tha Camp will he
temporarily located at Warren. The Fair-

grounds at Canfield, Ravenna, Garrettaville,
Berea, Painesville and Cleveland have also

been offered free for an encampment. The
officers of the Regiment will examine those
places, and the camp will be located per-

manently where the comfort of the soldiers

and the publio interest will be promoted.
Persons recruiting will report to the Regi
mental Quartermaster, C. R. Hunt, at

JOHN HUTCHINS.

CKAwroan's Rsri.lL Coal Tasd. Buy
youreoa, of him. Hf "CHIPPEWA" is
the vary best for family use.

OfEoe and Yard foot of Seneca street
bridge. F. 0. drawer 17.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Btark Mills Bags and Flour Backing

at 19 and 11 Water street. '

Oct. 11 lm-3- l. Aijott it Hobtoi.

Elbotbio Bates. Dr.Gibson's new eleo
trifl baths aura general debility, rheum

neuralgia, disease ef thi brain and
insanity, These baths equalize the olrou-latio- m

and remove almost every disease in
a manner truly astonishing. ' No other bath
In the world give Bach universal satisfac-

tion to the sick. The pleas an test bet
room la tha eity for ladies a female oper-

ator in attendance. Qffias Ko. 117 Ontario
street. jyl

f&" Coal Oil Xmp Chimneys, that Cab
aot as BBoxu bt ths stbav, dan be found at
W. p. Fogg's, corner Superior and Seneca
streets.

COMMERCIAL.
Board of Trade.

President d. b. WBATBBBLT.
Vlo Pres't M. B. Boott. Treasurer B. T.

tha sacToaa.
in M. B. Clark, A. Uuln, R. B. Darts, B. Brown U,

- veasw, m Ajaaiar.
asraasas.

B. r. jtr, J. Q. Hussar, M. B, Baott.

CLEVELAND MARKET--O- ct. 24.
FLOUR Bale 72 bbls double extra lad at 4,63;

81 bb!s cholctdo t tt n; and to bbls aupcrla
S7.

WHEAT Quit. Silet Scars rid on track
1 1, CO, a .d 8 Ctrl while at l,(tf.

lf)U.N (.fleers on trark at 31c.
OATS-Ha- lrs if I ra-- a on track at r
BAKLE V-- 1 car at 60c on tiack.
no aalea of u hit articles reported. Bo change

prlcja.

NEW YORK MARKET—Oct. 24.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

rLOtni --Market a shade flrmerwl h fair export
and boroo trade (lesiaud. Market r.l,ins ratheruulet. Incline! In the snhs are t,. bbls extr

it .,.,.,.,.,,, ,,, . n,nr cliinr at i,jo.
Bui A,,uul bbls at Si.mii mi lor ratted; S,-'- 0

..:ii,",r.;"f'rl"" ,ut"i SVOKaA.f.l lor sure state,S,3bA3,f ., pur supxrnue wosteru; $3,6" Aa eu lorto nieulum eatra weateru; IVuo.w for ship.
trite hr la """ BOOp UUIO; ;6,UJJ0 or

AN A DA FI.OrR Market .b.rfe h.ll.r lkrair deuiau bale. 7.SJ bbls at S,.a)4,4S farsv1". lurdiuniuu te cbuice extra.
rk' ,ulct ,taiar- - BJ"at 3 iat w

A?.r.Mf i'lEAL In moderate reqneat wltb salt
common wiatt-r- at S7,Hi.

WHIkH V aiaraaidullaudurucplns. Sales 330
bbls at Jn.i9.ii4c.

WIIK.AT Jlarltrt about lc b tterwlth rood ex-port duluand. A lame north.n i,l the ... ,n
arrlrv. bales 43. msi bnflb Cbllao sorlnir at 81. IHAl,i; 6 (To Lu.ti Inferior do at SI.UH; ,. buabItacine soriutf at Sl.ief Mr 7 .,.,u....bu
1.111, ti.ijai.To, a uui busn amoer iowa at SI, 2 .asi,i, tne lattrr au cutai.le price; ia,50J bum red atataat Sl.dlSkl.a3: A.Mt.l linal, InU.I... ,. .

i,,,soii.a winter red weatrrn at SI, 30 m I,Si;
JV.'O. bunh aa.btir Michigan at SI 3si,3s: nio bush
aniuer Kentucky at i,J.'; f.,fli bush Toly Inlrriorwhite Ohio at i,Si; 6,uju ousu fair do at l,4i; I6,i)

" - ai,,i,4e; v,ju nuan wt.liat l,tjrtl,.
U YK Market ijuiie Brm. Bale 4.C00 bub state

Bt 7"7(.
BA.tl.EY Market without decided change.

Bales .'jOi bush 6:uliN: for stater SAj. .,mn...n n
aun, ,,c prime 00.

IXIfct.' Market opened bearr aad cloaol a trifleloaer. Haloa liij.o-l- bush at ortosac for Inferior to
common mixed weateru; .l6.0o lor good to prima
aluppii.g du, cloaiug at iuiiil price; 60jlo for wrat-er- n

yillow.
UATS scare and Terr Brm at 4042c for Oana-uu- i;

443o lor western and atata
lOKt4 Atarkel Arm with moderatii tin.lnees

Bales 4iu bbla at f ia aneaai l,;lu,o
BH KK Market dull. Bales 100 bbls at H.w4 w

Co nil try prime; yA.ui couutry mesa; $116 furropackud mean; rj iosi3,M lor rxira sueaa.
rei 'ia iuus an staraaa la doll

nominal.
HKK F HAXS-Mar- ket quiet. Bales !0 bbU at
tlijifl1 MR ATS R.111ne at tatU, t iUm.luatu.r...
JJAtXI.N Mai bet dull and nominalir unchanged.
LAKH-Mar- ket without dei.iih.fl , K.n H.l

S00 lil. Is at 84(aliSc.
BUTTBlt Market in fair reonaat luailie Vm nhte

4'llhIiSK Tho market 1 itaadr. at StATaaa in

BUFFALO 24.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

FTOTTR Market aloarlr.
WIIKAT-alar- ket ault. with onlr throe s.les

repuneu, e,ui u ousn uanan club at iti; a.Ulj busb
red winter Toledo at f 1,07; 3,UK bu.n whit Ken-
tucky at !,:'.

CORN Market dull and drooping no aslee ra--

utrjer ffralns onlet.
CAN Af, VRKIIJirFiaCloasd firm at xla am

oom i3c on wheat 10 New York.
l.AHR l"lrltTia-10,u- ul bbls flour; 140.COO bu

Wbeat; W0 tt 0 busb corn.
ANAL, KXrOKTS-SOO- O bbls Sour; 73,000 bo

woven, a9,uuu ousn oorn; I2,uuu onan oat.
OSWEGO MARKET—Oct. 24.

[BY TELEGRAPH.]

FJ.OnR Market ateadr.
WHKAT Market loiter but unlet. Sales KO

buph No 8 Cbicaao anriu at Sl.i: otht-- deefrin.
lion. Qiai,ii,Di uinerence witnout aalea

4 tFK It rcarce and market nrnM--n. ..lea
BAULKY Market without materiel rh.n- M-

Baie 16 ai bosh B.jt Quiut at Mn, part to arrire;
uu ou.u npper Like at 3,uiu tiun prima at ate
CAN At. KUKIUHTn- - rirm on eraln llh

adrance of 2c on flour; flour 46c, wbeat lac, eora 13c

LABK I HPORTH l.'.IT bhl. flonp- - uannhn.h
wheat; 7.400 u; 33,l0 busb barley; 4,1.00 busb
peaa.ubju mniHTa-s,2- 2s bbl flonr; 40,700 b

CHICAGO 24.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

FT OrR Market steadr and In fair demand.
WHEAT Market Brm. Bale at 717JO f--r Ko.

raMc lor No. I In store.
CORN Market Arm. bale at lie for mixed la

tore.
KECKIPTS-- 6 7C0bbls flour! 143.Mbnsh wheat:

119.000 buib com.
HIPniENT9-3.7- C0 bbls flour. 18.001 ba wheat:

bush oorn.
FK. EIGHT! reclined lc.
KII iltM;K-O- n liew lark, nlentr at ear to

pruuiura.

N. Y. STOCK MARKET.—Oct. 24.
[BY TELEGRAPH.]

MONEY Unchansed but active at 637 per cent
On call.

STBBLINH EXCHANGE Firm at 107108
for t kai.kers' bills.

"tVIH'KH Market ouiet. but nrlcai bare acala
ImprOTefl. ChicaaoA Rim: lsla?ial; Clerpland A
Toled tialna A Chic.go 7i4i; 11 fnol. Central
crlptun; Michigan boutbetn l.is; Michigan n-

tral tyi; a.rle prrlerred ai.i; ituusnsoa; usrlem
: Harlem prelerrtKl 3i; iuauoig 3.q; una 321;

ew TTk euiral 7e; Pacific Mail S3, (Jalifornl 7s
Hi ) trgluia aa 45, tolled btat.a u di reglaurM

IK.

MARINE.
PORT OF CLEVELAND.

ENTERED—Oct. 24.

8tmr. May Qnen, Tiger, DtroU.
tmr. City ot Utevelaud, KyiMr. Ontonagon.

brbr. Hibuard, Uartnaa, Toil do.
cbr. r..VA, iawer, Xetif.it.

Brown. tii:Rlo.
Schr. U tile It4vii, OjWfgo.
Now J. H iiirfpin, fl in r, tnieiu.
Scow Pen1let. b, 1'iincnii, BuftUlo.
aoow H. liuys, tibeld, Detroit.CLEARED.Ptmr. May ijuern ViRpr, Detroit.
Birar. t.iiy 01 uicTfiaau, Kyuei, h yanjotte.
frt'D le'.roit. Prmiu JJuo-ir-

8chr. Werr-r- Brown, huffnlo
Pen flit ton, Duncan, BalTalo.

houw Row?na, Mt,jrf, bay City.

Tkmku Paused. Th following yeaselj maaaed Da
t oit o the 21 :

Ronnd lp Prorw-l!e- Ca'tfornia. Onecn of the
Lakea: sc boon era Krod uiU. W. 11 biiDiiens. kthun
Alfn. Aict c. New L'stond.

Bomnd Ooi0M Propeilrti Ja ay flower, Snn. Fonn- -
tttn t'iiy, Moliawk, Anolope, Bi cHeye; b irk City
of Levi ItaWfon ; choonre Oliver ('ul
rr, Knbii, Titan, it. u. winslow, Mary JJ. tiHe,
Brpstakea, 8. N. Kimball.

MI8CELL AIT KOU8.
Wa clip he following fttmj from the Betrott

ol lh 24. h.
fij-ft- AoHOtTKD. The brig Lowell, upward be nod,

li reporteJ hard aijrcaod a short diaratiea llow
Maiden. She i where no harm ean be dona her.
and will doubt lBti e ft by enrae of the tugs which
nave pasaea a own tnis ai.eri.oon.

Ubo"lcmt tnJTirt h"" " t'tof
DrHAKonfO Coal. The br1r Walbrldjreii dia.

chargiiiaT coal at Pittmao'i dock, and when
will load with grain lof tiutXilo.

Cbaktkiid. The Caoidian 8tark has tieeu
chRTteredat thle port to load with grain fur Mo-
nti..

Labok Flirt Cohtxo A larire floet of Te sale aro
rpportd en Lake Hnron, bound down, and will
probably pass here

Bcnoofn Lorr Tb Pictoo Timet itatea that
the acboooer kebo, of Toronto, wjiha carjtro of
barley tnr O'wco, struck upon On 11' Baron Hatur-(J- y

nigbt, anj iicce gone to piece. All hand"aaTt-d- .

fluiubmg

B. P. BOWES,
P IIOTIOAL

PLL MBER AND OAS FITTER,
Ho. 102 Pnb. Sqaare, (under Chapio Eal,'
M anifactnr, s and keeps constantly ob hand all kl a
of Plumbers' and Uaa Utters' materials, anch B
BydranU, Bath-Tnb- Water-llose- W sab --H tan da,

Lead, Ualvanized and Iron Pip,
Sheet LeM, Brass and Iron Lilt and fore Pomp
Bras and Plated Ifaticet-- , and evervthlnf S0tisaar7
tdBt np Borises, Si area, c, ltb waurand saa, o
th most apdrovefTpriuciplaa.

warranted and don panotnaltp.Paleir swBtkia a I --.a a loaf las and aooarrp
wsl isssrp

MILLINERY G00D3 I N W
A1BB. W. B. POBTIB i Benee tret,

U la rcipt of a new .id choic stock 01

AtlLLIHIBT OOODI.
f)oa.prfsln

Saw Style Bhlrrod Bats. Vioirurj. Dibbons, sb"ins uoods. Uol ars. Veils Ac. Also.
NKW UTYLIC MATS FOB LHILDUKH.

Besides a rreat varierv of aeaaonable and nashfon.
abl food not enntreraied. laadias ar res pact rally
Invit d to call and examine.

Mr Dm makib dona to order la tl very bsaur saarW:RS

CLEVELAND PAPER
of BIV8. BOOf and

n i 'i i rarsa. urcsrs nr.ta promptly.i Waiia. Cffic i lfi huuertor St.
e W. '1 AT LOB, .ot.

wflEELBABR0W8. Garden
and Dirt Barrows, singly or by th doua.for asl by Wit SbL tAf.,

eciiu Its Ontario t.

TELEGRAPHIC.
IMPORTANT FROM MISSOURI.

H. Ben. JlcCulloch's Army Cut
Pieces.

FREM OUT D1QS VP $1GO,000 JX
GOLD.

at
Interesting from Edward's

at Ferry.

CONDITION OS THE LOWER
POTOMAC.

Ij
JJAHK3 DIVISION COMMANDING

B0TI1 SIDES OF THE SI VIR.

Mason and Slidell at Cardenas.
HOW THEIR ESCAPE WAS MADE.

CAPTURE OP A LARGE QUANTITY
CONTRABAND GOODS.

The Eebels to Evacuate Fair
fax C. H.

Government Beat Attacked ob the Ka
BSWss.

WESTEUM VIRGINIA ELECTION.

. LAKE VESSELS AMUOBE.

Last Night's Report.
FROM MISSOURI.

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 24.
CoL Uorcan. with 220 men tf ISa 1 fitb

MiSBOUri, and tWO DirC-- S of utillere bail
tight with soma four hundred rebels, on Big
Hurricane Creek, Carroll eonnty, last Satur-
day, killing 14, taking 8 prisoners, and put.

ng me oaiance 10 nignt. Al organ had
wounded two mortally.

It is teliered at Locledethat the notorious
Martin Ureen has deserted Price, and ia try.
wg to raise another band of outlaws in
Aorta Missouri.

JEFFERSON CITY, Oct. 24.
Special to St Louis Democrat :
Col. Wagoner arrived to-d- from Tinton

and reports that it was rumored and believed
there that Lane and Montgomery bad in-

tercepted atcOulloch or some one assuming
mai name, in nil attempt 10 join Price, and
cut his whole army to pieces. This report
is also believed here.

We are reliably informed that there a
some nre hundred rebels congregated in and
around Fulton, Calloway county, whose de-
sign is to seize some passing steamer, ferry
themselres across the river and burn the
Osage biidge on the Pacific Railroad. A
:i . j . , . . . .... 0nam sum :urmiaaoie guard win be maintain
ed at tne bridge.

Fremont is said to have discovered one
Bundrea and sixty thousand .dollars in coin
buried at Warsaw and delivered it r.vcr tn
tne united states Paymaster.

FROM EDWARDS FERRY.

EDWARDS' FERRY. Oct. 24.
A, Assr of truce crossed the river tn rprvirer

tne deal bodies and to inquire the fa'e of the
missing. The bearer ot the flag has no! yet
return eu.

This P. M". a rebel brieade was seen rroini?
ui me utrectiou 01 lanrad s rernr and dia--
appeared behind the wood, where, it is said
there is an earthwork mounting seven guns.
This is between the river and Leesburg, two
miles from Leesburg.

ADoot tie same time Gen. Abercrombie
sent word to head-quarte- that the enemy
was aa rending towards his position on the
Virginia side from above and below, and
asltiog for reinforcements. Orders were is-
sued to push over a strong force to hi? re-
lief. Up to the present hour, 10 o'clock P.
At., no attack had been made.

Yesterday learning that a large force of the
enemy was approaching, and had arrived at
two points above and below the terrv. it was
judged advisable to withdraw our troops from
tne v irginia snore, at Kdwarda Ferry and
Harrison's Island. This was also necessarr
from the high stage of the river.

NEW YORK NEWS.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.

A letter from Key West, dated the 20tb.
reports the arrival at Cardenas on the 16th,
of the rebel steamer Theodora, from Charles
ton, with the reach Consul and family, and
Messrs. Mason and Slidell. Cemmiasioners to
France and England.

The steam'or Salvor, from Hayana, with
contraband goods, was captured on entering
Tampa Bay, by the Key Stone State, and
towed to Key West Her caigo is said to
have consisted of six hundred pistol;, half a
million of percussion cap?, six hundred doz-

en bats, eight cases ot shoes, four hundred
thousand segars, and four hundred bags of
coffee.

Capt Scott refused to irive his rrii no to
the United States Marshal for adjudication.
and to obey the order of the United StatM
Court, and sailed with bis prise for New
tori. .

Consul Savaze sent intalliirence ta Mai.
French of the sailing of the Salvor from Ha-
vana, aud also of the landlni of another ves
sel loaded with arms and munitions, which
would leave on the 18th. Ttere being no
naval vessels at Key West, she will undoubt-
edly slip into Tampa, which is not now
biocKaaed.

SOUTHERN NEWS.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 24.

of the 15th savs.
late news trom Manassas is full of interest,
and speaks of the abandonment of Fairfax C--

A despatch from Memphis says that a duel
was fought near there between Messrs. Lowke
and Chambers, of MisjissicnL rival candidates
lor ConreM- - Lowke WM mortally wounded.

u wM,it.f hi ,ul iijbu Diam,
that the Federal fett off there consists of
seven Teasels.

Election returns from Mississippi indicate
the of Gov. Pettua.

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.

It is supposed the rebel steamer Page ran
out of AcquU Creek in the dark aqj tog 074
Tuesday ni?rjt gh.e crossed over to tie
Maryland shore yesterday afternoon, and
Captain Parks with his glass could see that
she wag crowded wilh men. She was observ-
ed to make only one trip. She is protected
by the rebel batteries. The Page while on
her trip fired three shells over to the Mary-
land shore, in the direction of the position of
the third regiment of Sickles brigade. Seve-
ral small vessels have been observed crossing
at or near the same point

A schooner with wood, which ran the
blockade yesterday, heard firing between the
Island Belles and Matthias Point batteries
q oite distinc'Jy on Tuesday night

BANKS DIVISION.
PHILADELPHIA, Oct 24.

Washington correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Press says he is officially informed
that only a portion of the Banks' division
was thrown across the river Tuesday, and
they now command both sides of the Ferry.
At a consultation of McClellaq. aalis tUii
Stone it was draided, there aaa force enough
in Virginia to meet any emergency, and those
on the Maryland side need not be moved"across,

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 24.

and most rellnble acvidee from Ed-

ward 1 Ferry, state that our loss is 620 killed,
wounded and missing, many of the latter
being prisoners to tne rebels, and many
wandering in the woods and six)re of the
Potomac CoL Raymond Lee and Col.
Coggswell ire both taken prisoners.

There was a reconnoiaanoe ia the force
from Gen. Smith's division, beyond
Vienna, and a number of rebels captured.

Accounts from the other aide of the river
represent everything quiet.

FROM CAIRO.
CAIRO, Oct, 24.

Col. Belord and Capt Dresser, of
staff, accompanied by several other

gentlemen, went to Columbus vesterdav.
to tbe propeller Sampson, for the purpose

excoanging prisoners. 1 ne party wns cor
dially received by ircnerais folHatid Pillow
tin teen prisoners were released.

The town is well fortified. A balterv
eignt 24 pounders is placed in ine npper end
of town. Two forts are being built a mile
and a half above tbe town, but as yet no guns
bave been mounted.

The nnmber of rebeli at Columbus is not
over 10,000.

WESTERN VIRGINIA ELECTION.
WHEELING, Oct. 24.

Election for divia.oa of be Slat, as order
ed by an ordinance of the laat Convention.
came off throughout Western Virginia
The Vite in this city and county not full, but
overworimiugiy lor division, urports from
tbe interior, as far as received, show still
grtaier unanimity for it 39 counties are
included in the new Slate. Messrs. Paxton.
Lamb and Botelle are elected delegates frr.m

OF this county to the Convention, which meets
on the Join, to frame a Constitution.

FIRED INTO.
O., Oct, 24.

The Government steamer Marv Cook was
was hred into last nicht at Caonelton. on
the Kanawha river, by about three hundred
rebel cavalry. Alxnit one hundred shots
were hred into her, wounding one man be
longing to the boat Tbe fire was returned
by the boat and one rebel horse crinnled.- -
Ibe rebels followed the boat several miles,
out sue succeeded in escaping.

VESSELS ASHORE.
DETROIT, Oct. 24.

Schooners Wm. Nelson. Flvintr Cloud. L.
M. Mason, Union, E. J. Gray. C. Harrison.
and three others, names unknown, all grain
laden, bound for lower lake, went ashore on

a, Preci)u !!, Lake Huron, Tuesday night
tue turee lormer are likelv to nrove a total
loss. Four tugs, with stenm fumps, will be
sent rrom nere to tbeir assistance.

NOMINATED.
BOSTON, Oct. 24.

nominated
CJ 1 IT .
oamuci nooper ior tjongreas, to flay, in
place of Appleton, resigned.

BANK NOTE LIST.
CORRECTED BY C. A. READ & CO., BANKERS.

MAINS.. C . - . nau winBii, phdir... par
uwuiiuviuai u a, Xu.m-3-

NBW HAMPHHIKB
All Bolrwt Bank. pari

VlfiMllHT.
&ij ooivent rianA.w par

MASSACHrjBKTTH
All Bolvent Banka.. par
Baa Itirer bank at!

BHODE lSLAVD
All bolrent Banks. m par

OONNEOTNJCT.
All Bolrent Banks. ear

NBW TURK
All Solvent Banks... par

NEW J Kits lev
All Solvent Banks. par

PBNHSYLVAHIA.
Bks par In Phila asr" M Piltsl.n-- B

Banks fa the interior
In good redit..

Tetti-- -.

B'k of Comierct,Eri
B k of Orawtord l)n ,
B'k of Lawrence Co.-- ..
B'k of Pennsvlrania
TiosraOounlr Bank....
Warren County Bank
OentnU Back, liolii- -

dajsburgh... ..
18ouonfnnala Vailer

Bank
Octoraro Bunk
Pittaton Bank
Shainokin

n Bank,
warren

DELA WA It PL

All Solvent Uank. par
MAB1LAND.

Baltimore Banks
Country B'k, bolvent

YIBOINIA.
Wheeling Branches..
aui otner

XXOKPT.
Bank of Woaton...- -.
Bank of Mannaasa. 75

B'k 71

BOOTH CAROL1MA
All Solvent Banks. 7i,

SOUTH CAROLINA
All Bolvem Banks.. 75

ttBOBOIA- -
All Soivun. Banka 507S

ALABAMA,
Sotvnt Bnk..

wiumiURTiif'..... . . . .nu ooirent tianlt la
BXCKPT,

sretic Bank.,
Bnjik ot Anpleton. !

nan Ot n,np
Bank of Ban Clair 60
liauk of BVsrer D:ma. hi
Hank of Vud du k ..
iank O Horlffnn
Uank Kortb America.
nanx ot Alaiiiiowirf;w
flelolt Havitim Bar. k...
Chlppewar B'k, Fipin
citr ot Burlin Oneida,

Bank
City Bank
Citiaens' bank, BiacA

Bivar Falls.......Clark Co. Bank.
Ifimera' Bunk of Two

Ki rem
Hall A Bro.'s Upnk...
netavan nsrt K

Koekonong Utvnk..
nLlKirerB Rur.r llmLake Shore Bank .

Mechanic' Bank.....
Uorcantile B k, Loili.

JJlMonroeCo. Bmik
.'Jamtowoc Co. Unnk. 611

Nortbweetfirn ana w)
Oconto Bank 6ti
Ittborn U'k.N. Loudon a
Tortaf County Lank ail
tieadnturnh ib!l. an
State Stock Bank an
St. Croix Kivcr Lak 6(1

ou,uvra " " - eu
!"Tradesm-n'- a Ban it. eu

woon county utuk
w aushara Co, Bank.H so
w aupacc Co. Bank.M 6j
Winnebago Co. bank. WJ

Wlaeonam Vallby b'k M
MISSOOBf.

AU Solvent Banks.
OHIO.
nt Baiika. pai

MICUlOAln.
All Solvent Bana. psa

IOWA.
dtate Bank

INDIAN.
01 tne btle. pat
Htsti.... UH 2

All Solvent Ban ks. CO

miiiuKi.AU Solvi-r.- t Bnfc- - 3
LOUIBIABA

AU Solvent timnaa.
ILLINOIS.

All Solvent ilauks. KpC
ij r, a ua

All 8crot xUnki.

JAMJlitt H. OD&bl. UKAOC:
AUD MAIiUrAOTU&i& olarum Worh ot every deecriptwo, o. 05 Cqioo t.

ftfewdoon from Superior ObTelaod, Oblo. H,
M prepared to fornisa all ol work tut4 I
Htamt WatiM or Gtv, and ail tb Vftriou t

"ted In tb ifiDmbioai Uuineea. Beer fanipt of ailkladt mttUi and ret.iraxL Brmm OkUunat don Ur

BGARDINO HOUSE THE
Public Btsnara, and by thstone Oh arch, one of the pleaaaniaet tocatlcna iaIha city baa been thorough rpairtn, ana la

9Don for lioardera. aaiaiiisM wnthina A .,....
ttieirown rooms can be accommoaatd with larvaand oonTfinient rooDii and andSiDklBoardera and Day Borde will find good accountdAtions on naon6ble trma. Ueten-uc- nivvn cod""""" f rvtr. i . W. HI liKllT.-
COLDIEtt'S READING. THEkj OeUtl?meil aud Ladles a th. V M n . i
Laltea' .bnsliaB Unto., ar invited t m at u atthe rooms of ihe Y. Al. C. A ,ia Petkin's Block ecbTuday evrniuit, to make np package of nooks andpaper ior the boldiet lh-- r ia a crrat demandf ir readiLg matter, and a supply I oHoied ns xialilor distribution.

Oris dltwo:3'9
CHO.CE PIECES OF8" BIKD bK.tr. AlaoSntTar Cured Hania aLd

ini. at 27 aSnarrior tStrt.
AYEIU'S SARSAPAHILLA,

A COMPOUND REMEDY, DE.
T SliiNKD to be the Boat Aittcumitn can be mado. It ia a ooaoentrated extract oi
Para 8arakpar.Ua, eo combined with other ll

groator alterative power aa toeft-in- . an
aUective antidoU for th diaea-ie- a haraaparillal 4 re-
puted to cure. It ia beilevt-- that mch a remedy It
wanted by those who amler front btrnuoas coai
plaint. and ttuUone which will aoconplih then
cur muat prove of immense eeryifa to thia larm
oiatta oi oar aaiKwea Alow oon pic to-
ly thi cftaipoond will do it hna been proven by ex-
periment cn hiany cl the wortt caaei to ba fyun& la
the following compUioU :
' tkaorckA ahp boiMAftrisOPf OoJHnATvn, Krrtioii ijD Ihuptitb DiBUKRa, tbccaa, PiMriM,
BLOfcKMp Tcmou, Halt hinra, ticAin Ucab,

ano bvrmuTia ArraoTioNa, SiracoaiAi
Cueask, DaopT- - haoBAUiiA ob Tic DoiTLouacux.
DlBILITT, DrHPBPflA AND INDIOKSION, JCKrSlPaiuU!,
SoaioabT. Fiua, and imleei the whole
olaaa ol oompiauta arlain from Imparity oi iha
Blood.

' This eotnpotind will be ttmnd a rreat promotfT 9
hoaith, when taken in the aprinff, to 03 pal ima ftQl
nomora wntcn leater in tpp UutwU at tut,t eeason 01

the year, tty itx Unwly ejpuln.on ot them many
rank I lag duordn are nipped in the bad. Mnlti-tTi- li

ean, by to aid of thu remedy, para
elves from the endurance of fonl f and ui

ceroni eorea, thronh which (he tyi-e- will auriva
to riti itaelf ot corxutlcnB, u not aseuted to do this
through tha natural cbaanela of the tody by an al-

terative medicine. Cleanae out tha vitiated blood
whenever yon find it imparities bartrtiD through
tbe skin in ptmplas, arapt ions, or aoree; cleauaa it
when yoa find it obaaructod and sloflBh in ths
Toins; cleacae it whenever it is lonl, and your m

wiU tell yon when. Evan where do partkg iar
disorder is tolt, people evijoy battar boalih, and l.vs
longer, ft?r oleaiuina the blood. Keep tha blood
healthy, and all is well; but with this pahalaai al
li ie disordered, there can ba mo i. health.
Sooner or later soDAdthintj rsal go wroDtf, and tha
great machin-- ? ol 1ao la disordered or ovorthrown.ha, and dderres much, the rcpnta-Oo- a

ot accompli hi iif theee enda. But t9 oiihas bora etrroifioualy deceived by pre rat ions ol it,
partly because the 1jt j has not all the virtue

-- 5.c"1 fcr It, but more becanne many pn
parinbns, prtending to bconoentrated eztracu oi
t, contain but little ot tha Tirtnaof ttaraawir.ii ot
j thoif e ss.
Durinaj lata yacn tta fcnbiic hare been mfsledb

Itrre bgttlMi, to gtva a qriart of kztnct
of aarmanrilia fur oae doUaar. Aloet of theao hava
been traoos upon the sick, for thy not only oonUiin
little, tf any, Kamaparil'a, but olVa no curative
properties whatertjr. Hence, bitter and painful dis-
appointment haj followed the ana of the vrriaas
tracts of arsanaxiila which flood ths aiarket, antil
the name itaell is iutiy Ct4 and has become
synonymous w.ta liaiositl-- and cheat. StiU we

ati tuts 00 ui pound ,3&niapariiLa, and inteod to sup
ply men a remedy at laa.i rescue vns caae ua
fuad of obloaay whirh rests upon '. And wo Uduk
we have ground for believ.!' it has Tirtaea wluch
areirresmt't 'i.tF i- - oruiuarr run 01 in aio&a
It l iviade to cure, lu order to secure tl.eir com
tote eratlioaUon irom th system, the reifj aiwwid
- . t t a sr tavksan AatHVlPrll n tA rl ' aa. U. L . A r.m lhatl

!Qt-l- -
PUTA1UD BT

DB. J. C. AYER & CO.,
LOWELL, MASS.

' Prloe, f 1 per Bottle; biz Bottles lor
A a' a Chsr&t Psctoeal

has won for Itself suck renown for the rrm
every variety of Throat and Luug Oomnlaat, ihj
It ia aatirely mnnstrsatary for us to rooui.t th evi
dacco of V virtues, wherever it has been em ploy 00.
A It has long been la aooatant use tlirousliout this
section, we naad not do mors than assure thm poopit?
it quality is kept) up to tka bast it aver has been, and
that it may be tutid oo to do for Lasix nUai aU It
kaaarer basn fonnd todo,

KP. SPALDING, Attornit k
at Law, Ho. s Fsrklas' Vlooa,

iMTwaad, trblo, pl

w?!rWaqJ,,la,"B?aBl(j anisjtsSBfiis'jjai.

S,M,MEK ARRANGEMENT FOB

Tin of Tint of
Casing Leavingnn ilail.Irl, BnfTilo, New Tork, Boa- -

vwpot.
of mu. ana r.viuiru war, dallf T:S6 A. J A. X.

Burew.1nsut.ar7 ititr rack- -
fcr Buffalo, Paw torkana ooaron, uallr s.a A. M mt, HBria. But:,,!,,. Ath,. r-.- .-

Maw Vork, Boaton and PurU,of uj, canpctin with ai. it
A Bn Aiut,cailr m p. m wasp. Mnnaclamet. u,rv 1 ..t v i.

i.r nunalo, bew lorntxton, dally. ... i:S) p. m t:P. m"'""lih Way, FbiiaJiT-- 'pliia, Y ftMhtnaTli.fl. Unl PI.

Bnpplomonturr l'ttrPik'1 7:sf A. M.

?? J?r i';'",?ari. Phil.
wviwuw, wasuiugtoabaitimora. diir. .

Tuldo. Cbicano A Dattoitjri;' Sr:SA-- 'ls.B
Korwaik, ifrrsoout, Oterilni

p VQU A. at
and Tolado. war

ToimIo, Iatrult, Dubniioa
-

jid! A. t. J A. M.
cnicatf. oaur. I ll P. M I:f. M.BupplanM-nLar- r Lutter Pack
ui lor tniMo. iitroit. i;hi
eaarnand Milwaakn, daiif. tts P. 8 P. MBlyua, nauduaky and Vtay... 3. g. : P. at.Yonniratown, Warrua and!
war. an iv... u:oe P. at. M A. al.O.Wmbrj't, Uiuciunatl andw. aaiiy IftOt P. II klBA.ll.

Columbna, Cincinnati, bash- -

Villa, Ixjntsrilla, Vauiiiu,
Nnw Origans, Bt. Loti.s
bhilllcotbN tirclBTllia and
Slarlfettj,. Ha Iv . . 1:26 l.MP. M P. At.Bcpaltmintarv lietttir Psir'k
sate tor uoinabu and LIB

kI'4lnaanai"War. """" I M P. M 1:56 P. M.
P. :'! A. at.,

Hoc port. Dover, bbeibeld...... .vu c 1 lie BbU Amberut. ldfl.vra Tuailaya,
ThUTHdaVS K .t -- r : ... I LAO A. Al.Bath, brH,:ksTille and i.ri(.y
aecve iiasHLara ana sMttur- -

7:M A. M.Sbrun Gintiti, tirantr.
H luckier and Bortb iki-,,- 1.
toa. Leave 1'nuada.paEi- -Batardaia 7:lw) A. MWarrauvlil, aaiiy idcaa A. M

M t'T AB1SITAL OF MAIL TBAIB3 AT
T OOffh Eastern vsrvi,

:X9 A. At. :2S P. MDOiton and War fr.-- RnffaM 1:U r. Attarousn rniidiahia and
waaUiniiton, rub Piiuburh MS P. AtPittsburgh aud War from
Wellarili ., A. MKillersburtrh. Akn.n .,1 ur.w li':Jt) A. SIThrocrh Wostern . .... a. at : P. M
a trum T..l,l.. Mi:a p.

Tl,rouf u Souinnrn.... -- 9:00 A. M S:34 P. MWay from Cincinnati... o:3S P. M
V fif I'Om hnrl,wkv B'.MI A. HWar from Vyuniton..w-.- w 7:3) P. MUt.i)inaand wu P. it.llocttport, Dover and Amuerat

. Arnv, Tuoeday,
ThuIMiars and Kmtn r .... I1:KA--Hath, iirucksrille aof UrVry iy. Arrives alond&faand
mdars m. v w

wuvu wi.d, uteuKes acu
uoyaiton War. Ar-

rives UundKv.inri r.l.W.- - nn D v
atTeuaville, rln.il.. Ur.iJA. M,
iiu.dui unit uuofin 01 ma lis nui, vrn riui.u .n

Banallf on hour later tban the time ol arrival ol
Si. COW jLiM. V. SI

-- tm$ anil Sia oifa.
. w

'--ia.

WL. ?rARYiy, No. 50. South
Fquiv, ftv, b?n tut odht.A from ftll tbe ripciJ Hmwe F ondri nJ

Bitvui Mtimno's or Troj, A.'Imdv,rbilaWjlnhia. nA Nn ark all I ii pssra,t --.nlarproTed TartLtiai of
S T O T E S .

tbr (Vmk.v Parlor nti FTmUvi mnwmm ..ri
all of tb. matt " '
Uteful Artiele$ of House Furnithin? Goods.

hpaifiH b ST IP th mail s.l.a-l.- .. -i a

for VtircilAHi'lff VtYTf of rn.nnf...tn a

en It aUpud to Also, hii m.rrDx-mui- tf

with o,ucinD,aj, to bit W0ekir tuppikd witb
Ul the liewiit Hid moat batifal ttylt of

ENAMELED GRATES.
hi:h, with tail locc icr,enc af 1.1 tml-- m in

city iuiia tuiineu, bin ro offr to hi) na
iperGu incuo na tbe TAt ol maD-un- J ' to rene-r- i,

tb UrnateHt (ndncpnTTiti tn r. irrf tn nnski.t
oi price for them to purchw cuol In hi line

THE "DISPATCH COOKING STOVE"
! cootiuuiDaT to iTicreMe to nMic faor. nr! thtan M'EABLK, EO( NOM WA b, QU K, tux)
PtiKfrvU' prntinf HiT' ia tlko nikrt, m tbou
TsCal of uoUvbk".'p.T9 id tbi city and tarronndDeuntitry, QortUi:jr n.nx will

mi- o( etiMr hew 6ijlm olcooKlll a STOVsl' elf

PAP.L0K, HALL ASD OFFICII ST0TES,
ii " a'ia ioai, oi

ULEVBLABD AM) Ol BBB OANCTATTCRB.
lie tnanuf icture and haa bit -- t .u.i.anil j'l kinds of Plain and Japan 1 Tin,

Di.ppi r and she t Iroa Ware. Hit stock fQuOn,
Mxrbic Mcntl;i and Enameled Grate.

Ia brir-- hzi couplet in style and flnisb." All are nn, trurJiallr Inviud to cull baton
pnrcna'ing el wbere, and indue tor themselves,
xd attisltuioa i auarantd at tb

ST0 VS t QRATS EMPORIUM.
W. L. HABV1H,

So, SO. sontk aid Pnblle 8 a oar.

A NEW EEMEDZ.
Bapercdln Cnbeb. Coutlhsi. naaanlM. n, an.

enmponnd that has tar bun balor tit pnbU. Ithas !en nsv by '

OMB HUNDKZD PHY5IOIAB8,
In their private practice Biib entlr acoeB, ta al

ELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
For d.9waaaa it a - A(lwa. ia Hwsant.
ly performed in a wefk, aud entire eoandtnoa map
be placed Id taem. Tht reratvly la a newly diacovand ipweitic, more active and mora apwly hi tta eftecu than Cnbeba or Copaiba aione. Tue Ptllt an
half the ilze of Oapratea, and tever nan- - tb
atomack or impragnata tt breath, tftz dosen rUP
lo a

Price ONE DOLLAR.
The above will bo aent by mil, an racafpt of tb

aVVIWIl
fiM WTHR--B nMttl

Dr. K. L. SOCLE & Co.) J j

itT'.-M.1'.'- !

TH ESE J USTLY C tLJBKATJfil
LL8 are a stir cur for

Sfok Himi JM,
sDyipp-iia- ,

Foul stomach,
Oaot ral aud Kerrons DeMlltr,

Biillous aLd Liver Oom purints,
OostivtineMA, tScrotaioos Hn

uora, revsrm kc, Ac.
and ars a safe aud reliable Fanuly Medicine. Mar
of rhpm used than any other kind.arije Cisculars. For sale oy K. F. Gaylord, 1
W. Palmer, Bonton Fro;hers, and Ktroas 4 Arm
strontr, Cfovfland, Ohio and by all Druztats In tlv
conn try. Also, at n 1 aale at Ml Ontario street
Ctoveland. Ohio, bf i. Q. lSuHKIci,

Oanaral Ant for Ohio, If ieh!gan and Indiana.
,PahU-Kaa-

1 00 000 eoll3 wall iAiji
War baa been declared and Secession at th oraVr

of the dap, and now I tb da for all tidy er

to seced from dirty and snn.k walls, snc
coerce on them wit a ran, new WALL PA PI el,

1 wb improvlna LUalr boats, and atot of all.th

To"ou07EOLLS NOW READY
for sale at M. IMrsua 4 Oo.. Vsl, Snpefior fit, and
so low that all au at I ham.

thi oosr is Mim Nonnxo.
We are now reedy to sell French, English and

American wall papers from M to 75 par coot, beio
prTtou srtosa, and wonld most rpct folly InviU
all to look in upon our stock before buying, for la
qniHty of goodi st4 tho feninh of piuoae- - wa car
KiT ths ntirvt.t pat Is action. Onr goajds onmrog dl
rectly feom tbe factories, we thrvhy sav one profit

Also k large atsorubeot of bi of svery varW-'J GOLD DANDS, AC. 40,
Also 104 opened. hear, tlfol lot of

0ORNI0K8.with Bands, Loot ., as match, twnit and Ts.
sels la and lea 'rs-t-y. Faper banirius do, al
abort notice worksuond ai rsssna-Bbl- s

Pas ,
Alsu, w. .rcrnld t&k Bio lob tt psdntlnjr, fral.Ins and varnishing at ski sua reoaauerative rate.

If . UAKi )N A LU.
B. B, Te Dealers wa woeM invlseusszatuonop

Lt ear tarsw ate.. .-JS

gvnraUural.
f

EW HONEY WE HAVE
just raoeived a very "w year s

Dooey, i boxes of trom
VAlStlt Pr aal hv -- Ik

UBLIN MUSTARD WE
hav received on eonsmmeat t very ntc ar--

i.nf Mn.tard. man ulartured r Dublin. Ireland.
Wa eaa recommend it aa beins a Brt-ra- a article.

223

Baxdwiss, "Amc.ioam Biatt ja,
GauiG3, '

BlLMONT?,
RDf SETTS,

Ram bo,
SNOW APPLE3,

fOB BALK BT TBI BA1BBI, OB BCSfiKL.
MOULD k HOGiy,

ectn:S5 Cor Porlid ,t n i Pu Pntiini
OHN bchkinit; '

' aavtae bmovxbto ail atw acaaTtas.
No. 23 : : : : Lthan'b Bloctt.

(Oppjt it. tt Court Hons I'ub. Squaw,!
I preeared to mm tlu a--i I. . ntm ,

tbe puhlic at larse.
m aT" Kon lection erv k kept atWHOLBBAllt ABOKBTAiLaBaoaL

0TSTBR3 ASD HOT C0FF23,
" wall as the enclose salable sorred p at a mo-ua-

notice.
TJfWWB: TS Brirsrt narTv -

itrti?IS,0,Uao" 01 " barias basin
lloiasa.

BBBsiBTT ALB of OnADaeTT
anV,b,.!iiKifLl'T 0,, Piri.rio

I ne-- .u,. r c I ed by
juuu euriltiba.loob: out pob rat TAM-Br.-w- i

. - r , , . . ect

jDibUiiijKKY 4 JfKUlTo.
MOULD i N DMStarr

185 .... Strrsaio.. St..
UI.XTKLAfiO.omu.

8f nn tb aeatractioB of mr stand, Ho. 171 gnw
airii!retl,"e h,e UB ,b larg.anl rommc-iio-
Bulldlntr, No. 14 Snperior atrex, and fltted it ua laa Jl aupariof anrtams i tu citr. :OV U PiBlOJI '
f'.t,fTTlc ol Cake, ra.T, Soda, Aw on tnfloor, ar larKe, airy and liebi, and neau.tornlsbed, and wltb onr facilltie we ean aaawr ottr

!t.er Sh"' ""-a-n" Um la mm. a becternvi tnan CornMrlj.
In nonuectlon with the Wboleaele and rVt.JtFBtllT JtD C)t(Pl,1ioantk AtCbiiaAtiS.w are prepartal to snppl y

WkDDlSHaS AMD PARTIES
to th Mtir. stistctioa oi Oustoosera, wita rrarrartlrte needed on sacb otxa-tic--.s

Our stuck f Sanen. Pick lea, PrMerve. and PriMh5n"!.Kr,t' Jb,""i ttnlmon, c. I. vrr larej,
Saallti oulj MtUMt supply, ot us vrp beat

OUB SODA TOUKT IH
I well anppliad, and will honor a.l drafts aud en it.

SB" are wholfiaale matru-Ktar- er f(AKCIxa ten rnsBinrinsnv
f.?VZI j"". AEd also wncieajii oVaier. In Oft.

WHl M T .rf..i t intts.v. u buetceas axanu can a. t--sbnnd. lie:B:ll

J AQU&aHxTliAUl UK FO.Nl)
P LILY. "A tiv.h sajiply of thi b ant fi:l Per-lur-

lost recti red y K. A. P A L 1 S .
''or. --te w.., -- ,.

HKl.LIVGHAM'8
ot

CUMULATING

hiFker,joetrecirab if. A. PALiiKK,0:lt Or. Kne Piosvct its.

INGLilSH II A 1 H BHUriKSi.
N.il B'u.h s, Mesh Brruheslory Comb, ooiabe, Ac. A good

bean l:nl styles of tr-- ab ve bvmh i oatrecel'-- 17 tt. a. PAL..Oor. Krl A Pranrt at.
CIDEK VINIlGAK-G'JODaI- sD

forUeinu par gallon, for ,u 1,1
K. A. ptLatR.

Cor. Krie A Pr.iepHct tu.

1,000 Lbs Sulphits cy Irvrx.
The articlJ ro snoceasfnlly oie.l laat var, forfrnfnu n, t f tiner, jaat recr ,vwi by

rPO COAL Oil KKFINEliS
1 (Sm.sTzi Pkf T ! a. .1.i.an- i t rw)fjuorinlOn Banels proof axa'uat Laa.a(t, thatnd ma mora roi ns. tb n GJue tor

tuA put pura. w. VLilLA .!. M.
UOXUaN JiiiUlHiiliS,

ir ai ULmSALJI druggists,
!M l.nBIOB BT "'vfiHft o.

rail at vrho,e-al- e oclT."

piiSJi'3 ARM CURDIAIa;

Pairi! 75 Cmtrst
IVTBT 801,111 Cat eBOULU HaTA a OTTLAJ o.t ratspvesl by

P" STRONG A A E3f 3TSOSO.
5QABBLS, REFINED llAUBONy warranted a first rite baroing ilPrice b eiLfl'a hau-- r law st ik i..,duvcaunt to jartie buying Htp t cne timV.

lm Hnpr or at.

il v. Thiol caustic. sudX.eodaAshaal - m- -i . I u. n - i
nap Max MB pasa. ca.1.

ocl l.i. st.
( 'lAttBuN OIL AT WHO Li's ALK

and ttaUII to 50 cents per gallon. A rea- -
onabl- - dtaconnt to th, M h hn t. -- :t . .
O. J. gi l.it'8, Sj.ltlOTtli side Pa- Ihj

HCAIPHRli 1 'a HOJ (EPiTHTO
J. KtlLKn'iv . n.

.ice intiiia ciinar. spjs
ALL K 1NDS Oi? If AM LY

can b fOned at tb iilactio Dm
siure. !to. Si 'h side Pnhnc 9,ioare. sp.e

OIL LAAlPS. CHIMNEYS
J ndWsck,CUCianabhdM.Bta.S2Pnf- -

tlc Sqnar.

OTaNIC A ECLECTIC MEDT--
y ks tDwt ararrsh, at wh aal retailKliCtjitH a, son'g i:de Putli. &:nn.

FOUND-- A RELIABLE CEac.iT
falsa. Kartbea, bbina. Wood.Leather, A

1 hi ia tbe beat unlet that ha rr been riTertlto the public for aaia Ly i. W. tLAKhl,
flv inperior strret.

BLACK VARA1SH KUR IKOi?
Tenrea. Grate, iron Ware, Ao.

luis ia the ia the best and cuiafcst article now
ia na. Dri I Wa tuuintea. wuk a beautiful
llos. For sale by a. w (LA-- .,

ll.bnparioc street.

S. MALTilF'S O t ST hi K in,.
POT (lata Holt A Walter . (jf LEBrateij

OihTEUd
WILL BE RECEIVED DAILY

From his establishment In Bui ti mora put np tacam and war ran ini frtKh and zood, or no
Also beroaetioaUy sel-- d Ovular-- , Lohsta-- , (.Ua

3 pice Ousters, aid bardines, kept ounatantly obhtuid. "

baHluora. )tw Tork and Frincfus Bar 8kalOytr will bereeHved daily by kxpreas.
sr Crackers lor sal br th barrt-- t

W. w. OA1 F9. Aet.909 Superior nrvet, Cleveland, J.

OYSTERS
OYSTERS'!

WEARS DAILY RECEIVINGf IN OASS AND KKOS. the celebrat-- d
XXTRA FAIRHAVKX PLANT Ul'6lE3
direct from th House or lanfci'r A wallory, anA
whtcbwa warrantebPKKlolt IN 31Zanl dolic.
cy of flavor to anv Oysters sold i t this niara-- t, aad
ar ready to supply emnlry dealers a! Wr Pnct.wa are aleo in daily of tr.oe renowned

BALTIMORE OYSTEBd.
which acquired sack an enviable reputation in thai
market la t seaion. Tbeae Oysters are uk-- a up
tnis ban, tka bav aot been distnrbed for five,
years, ar i sis, and warrant--4 to Its,
longer than auy itysrer lrru?ht rrnr Ualtiiaoi.

bnell l.yst-r- s and O'ams by toe Barrei.
Pickled bpica and CivaUyster-- .
Lobetar, LalBtoa, bard mai, etc -

i. U. A A. S. OOfcHAM.
Sept. HcAlt UM Snpienor atrsat.

0 Y S T E

COFFEE, CHOCOLATE, AC.

Wt AKK HOW PBIPABKO TO SEBTX 0LB
CCSTOaiBS

AT ALL HOURS!
with

OYSTERS,
CH0CALATE,

COFFEE,
TEA, Eic, Etc.,

At onr Boons, corner of Euclid Street and Pablio
Br"' MOULD HOOAX.
ft isss. j us mmsamBtsrsm&mauu

TTTESTERN LAND. H. II. Li""
IT TLB of tb late Irs of LltUs A Keve. k

sonstantir ca hs-i-d a targe qaantiry of a? t ermm
lasod ia Iowc. W seo- aia and Miseonrt, to exenaoa
for city or country r U ealaie, or personal yrvperl
OScawltb Boa A Jennings. Merbl biocx, Mil
rV ' --tr t -.-mTIHK:!.

JYMAN LITTLE,
Daelerfa

REAL ESTATE,
K grA vaxlely t Jarmt and City Propertp
r bate or lietit. A so, cbeiae Farming Lana

tt"l"can, Illmoss. lfr:consn. Iowa and M.aaonrl,
OC-oa Ho. Atwaur itniUing, Qereiaud. O.

-- a. w

EAL Jsltt'fATHi Jb. IN. i,Iforwrtr ot bs Arm of Little A K ha
paed a Keal Xetata OiHc n (ivuse's fciock, ocra

aer C Supenor stratH aad InMl eiqnarts ai.d ha
xmstantly on huy several tnOouaand acres ol Urn

of Varmuif aUsnoa ta t:ta s of lewa.Jiuulvy and latuaourl to axenanve fcr city ana)
son a try proartTi aso for all ktnua of peroaa
4Uxari7. fart oask paid tf aowsssafy. Arl.4


